
BUSINESS NOTICES. •

The publishersof this paper offer for sale
cheap for cash the typo (Brevier and Minion)
on which the AqITATOR has beenprinted up
to this year: The typo has been in use but a
short time, and is in good order. There is
(Beaty of it to printttn_elghtsolumn_paper.
AddreisNfin treider-& 'lla'ficeS,-*ltsborec
Pa.—Jan. 3, .6t. •

the--...Ai3kttltift
WEDNESPA.Y; .APRIL 17; 1.872
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Gold cloicdr• York lOst:Saturday
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The GoVernor announ es that if he signs,
the Congressional apportionmentbill at all,
he shall not do 'sci.before the, next election. -
This leaves Tiogsi county-in the old Eight .
ccnth district, Center, Clintri~, Potter,
and Lycoming fin: the next election at least.

A terrible steamboat explosion occurred
on the Mississippi River •near Caird.last.
Thursday'-py which between sixty: and hew
enty humonixings-iv.ere-killed. Thu same.
day a like catastropba killed six persons,. on
the NorthAti'ver;;'.te Ing-boat

•'..

The general appropriation bill 'passed by
the &giglature contains a clapSeAv.ing. the
:Normal School at Mansfield the:sum of ten
thonscind deillars.- Our, reprosentatWeS in.
both houses are entitled to great:, credit for
getting this.itent safely thrbugh the. general
slaughter, of lneal appropriations- that--:1454
place, on the passage of the bill. •

A telegram from Constantinople brings
the intelligence that a7-.tenlble cturthquake
recentlf tOok'plaCe InSyria: ThedispatCh•
says that one-half the ancient 'City of Anti-
och wits deStreyed, and ilint -fifteen hundied
periona werekilled:- -4 The filet that MoUnt
Vesuvius hasrecently broken forth in.ettipt-
ions of terrible beauty may have some corr..nectiun with' theses; phenomena in the far
east and nt the west,' and may be a mere
coincidence. The causes of earthquakes
arethc subjects of meresrspeCnlation iunong
scientific men. They arc certainly the most
terrifying of all manna phenomena..

,

• As will be seen by n notice in our adver-
tising columns, the Sdhool_.Directors of, tile
county are to-neof. -ak•-tho:-Ptinitlll,OU'Se in-
th is v iflage the=7th dAy i)Vne;it itiOntil •
for the purpise of efectingit COU' illy Super-
intendent of-Common Schools for-the next
three years. (In a circular recently issued,
the State-Superintepdent r.c Ji :attention to.
the impertaifee of 66 inteieStSinfrusted *to
these officers. As he says, those interests
can hardly be over-estimated. Our State
.will have- ne•mttlion Chtldren"'lo':eue.ate.

during the nektthreeyear land-theAnnual
exenditures f seheOf oie'S prob.

ab y average $10,000,1399,,,L",,W1H,5ert1ier these
children shall be Well tau lit and trained,
or otherwise; whetlicr thisVast sum of mon-
ey shall be judiciously or injudiciously ex-
pended, Nyill depend very much upon the
men, about to be chosen to fill the office of
Superintendent." '-The State Superintend-
ent goes on to say: "1 Teel it my duty to
ask you to impress editorially-upon yoUr
readers, both School,-Directors -and citizens,
the importance of securing the very best
man that can be found willing to accept the
°lac of Superintendent of Schools fn Your
county. No other office probably has a re-
lation so vital to the interests of -the-people.
Persuade the. members of the convention,
if you con, to laY aside all extraneous con-
siderations and allow theirehoice to be de-
termined by merit and merit alone. Penn-
saylvania has within the last- few_ years
placed herself proudly alongside of ' the
foremost educational States. She is taxing
herself for educational purposes as heavily
as any other Btato. of the- Union. Sho'!,is
pouring out her money for the education of
her children most generously, and it is the
high dutyof all who have to do with the
official management of schools to see that
every dollar - thtis-contributed brings back
the gretest" Possible return of that for
which it is givea. Our people are willing
to-pay for the best schools, and we must
haVe them. Let none but men fully quali-
fied be placed in the, office of Superititend,ent, and the rest is guaranteed."

The State Convention.
We Print in another column a concise re-

port of the doings of the Republican: State
Convention'held at Harrisburgon the:7loth
in§tant. We feel greatly.at a loss to knowd what. to say,'Or how Properly 'to' ;4 atiy
thing of the proceedings of that body. We
find no fault with the platform as embodied
in the resolutions adopted—as a whole :they
are excellent. We .find- no fault the
gentlemen who were 'nominated for the sev-
eral oflices to be filled -at the October, elec-
tion. But we do and fault, and as we think
with greatreason, with the Convention
self and with somerof its action. Having
said this of the Conv,entlen, what can be
adequately said of the clique who manipu-
lated it, and at whose beck so, many of the
delegates surrendered not their individuality.
only but their manhood ? On that point
silence is the only charitable comment.

As for Tioga county and the whole north,
(save, perhaps, two counties) where the ma-
jority to elect the ticket mast be found, the
least that can be said is that we were ignor-
ed. But that word is a weak one by which
to chareeteriie our treatmentatHarrisburg..

Tioga iiit.‘ualtell a candidate 'to that Con=
vent ion for a high position—that of-Judo-0
of the F3uprelne Court of tlw (:olunion-
wealth—with her united voiCe. • Nearly
overt' county in the north indorsed On:nont-
ination-of our candjdate tty instructing nit
ldm at home and voting for him in the Con-
liention.- It was admitted on all hands that
he was a man eminently qualified to till the

d' °ince. The place Wasconceded to the
north. I:rt the north wig not allowed:to se.
lea the eaudidate, but was made to accept
one whoml-she did.not want and whom she
had not Flouted, without so much as a "by
your leni;e,i sir h" In view of the peculiar
nersoual influences which swayed that body
ALe congratulate Judge, Williams- uponhis

defeat before the Qonve»tion. But the in-
dignity to the north is none the less hard t
overlook, and to Tioga county it is especial-.
ly humiliating.

We make no threats and no promises,—'rigs county has been and is now united intlice support ot. Gen. Grant. Before, theConvention it was' at least friendly to Gel):
llartranft, and weltrust it may remain so.But the question is on Many, , lips,' "'flow
long must- we stibmit before resistance be-
comes aduty ?"..

Mr. Greeley'sYlntentions.
In the Tribune' etlctit-':Wednesciay -Mr.Gyeeley sets forth-what he expects to do in

each probable political contingency, as fol-lows:
•

•
" 1. If there shall be-Democratic candi-datesfor President and, Nice-President inthe field, we purpose td support, that Ile-?miblican ticket which seems most likely' to•!iuceeetl. ' • • • ‘•"2. If -the main issue in the canvass -shallbe ProteetiOn'against•Free: Trade, we 'shall(no matter as to thandidates) belound on:the side of Proteetto eren."B. But if (as we hope and expect) there

shall be WO Republican tickets, and- none
other, Presented with any hopc Of suceess,
we shall favor that one whose will
be, in our judgment, most likely to promote
economy in public, expenditOre, puiltY fa
legislation and in. administgation, sulistifh=
lid unanimity in upholding for all citizens
a -complete equality of rights under • the
law, and 'hasten the .return of fraternal con-
corft-fnid-inn
Who were arrayed against el 4sanguinary strife throughout ou
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Mi:'.Greeley goes '0n.,,t0 int
is growing tired of nowspapt
that he would cheerfully quit
(Irnwal- of _adequate support s 1
notice that ho is no 10g6k. nc
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ne'ver be quiet.
The above demonstration IA chiefly-inter-

, eating as .all assurance find Mr.. Greeley
doesn't intend to j o used as a- eat's-paw.—

.He gives distinct notice that he Is to be
counted out of the rati4slOf 'the Assistant
Democrats. Thii`viiii prove a griefous'clis-
ztppdintinent to those Democratic ,leaders
and journals that have been so tenderly cod-
ling the:tptilosopher of Aate,. - .As tq.: 1119
hopes and expectations Cxpressed in the
third paragraph -fll3ooV'they are "1-fecullarly
childlile a'nfl '
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'n-ii : lite Elm-foils an'd the Riiiios:''
The restilts=ofalfe'Conne client andRIM°

Island--State elections, following ;is ~thoy.
do So ctiAely •Up(iii ta- lie4ls ()HIM 'illte
:NO Hampshire triumplyront::but have a'
powerful influence in sifaiping the political
campaign that lies just b fore up. Indeed,
thaeitillttencel4 `niididirWit:l;Y the Semi,-
Democrats—the ,"4leptil) icans;on„the,, half

.

shell," as the He mkt ,cal s themArlie are
bent an the defeat 'of n. Grint-at- any,
cost: IL hasre.ndered their sssuranee of his
norninatien,:fit-,Philtifleliia, icienblyt.:'sure,:41and pOnvincedthem that their only hope .of
compassing his oierthio-4 lieS:in:tbeillitrae--
tion:of,the party before_ la.nen01..,4109-and
in its division at thepolls 'So we find their'
May-day Cincinnati " ObriVenticiti' 'rapidly
changing trouiAp. ii(lvia.Erry Maspnieetiii&Of ,
Republicans 'to a nominappg _convention of

I. AdullamiteS whose all-setlicient bond of-un-
ion is Virulent-opposition to Grant., . -The,
Trilnine, which has been always crying_ out
against packed convent Oa% ip now busily'
engaged in packing One i'forit seems- to 'is-
that•toexclude the friends of any
candidate:isis, ing a ,()Mrentiert 'quite as:decidedly as to include (ndy--lifs:jkiends.;----kConventions-nay be:packed agar hit Via:roan
as well as,forlim; ' 'AIM 'tits' tis• 4hat'- 'lO.,
Greeley, is, doing. .. He 1%9116 one_ Of Ns pe-
culiar manifestoes telling. all, men .that no
friend of the Presidenilwill he tolerated at
Cimiinnati; end the fact ..thatthisriiirelainti- -.
tion •is quite supetfluouS renders_ it no less
significant. ft pointsdirectly toward a bolt-
ing -candidate to be put in thefieldby that
Convention.

But if there is any d'opt As., to the..posl.7
tion 'and- intentietrof the erratic philosopher
of :the Tribune, there is none at all in regard
to filsinost active lieutenants. We refer to
Mr. Charles A. Dana iiikliir. Gee. Wilkes:

„Both these men have long held that one way
to defeat the PresidenCia •by nominating'
some'inan arotind:Vanim the whole opposi-,
tion—Copperheads, Democrats, Revenue
Reformers,' Labor Reformers, Sorelead.
Republicans, Toni, Dick and Harry, ''rag„
tag and bobtail—can'be united'by the celiez-
sive 'force of the hoi of public plunder.—
And since these NewEngland ereetionithey.

)..!

are convinced that il is is the,.onit, way. So
we find both of thole assuming, as a Matter
of course that the,ciacinnati coxentionwill snake a noralindairqt.tirld:easting-,nbeut
to find the strongest 'ailin' ;for their purpose.
We may remark in Massing that Mr. Wilkes
is sure that SenatorSumner is that man,
while Mr. Dana, who says he has "given'
the subject a great( al of serious reflection,foil. his heart is in tie work," has come to
the deliberateconclusion' that Horace Gree-
ley iq the man-for the place. 'Just imagine
Pnrsen Nasby and is frienda,At;.the -Cross
Roads, voting for either of these'men in op-
position to Gen..ffilarit, who, wee have"-:BO
often been assutedi ;never was aRepublicap

- But while 'these Merara scheming and.in-
trigil i iig • tii defeat'the Republican candidate,
the body of-the petple NVIT\o-dolliebulk of"
the voting are quietly noting the effect of
their labor of 'hate.( They have seen some
of the mostpowerfol-iptiimil or tbe_larid.
devoting their,colunms day after day tO,bit-
ter attacks upon the
have seen thole" jornrnals---:the Tri"bune, they

7,(:',7,,i the -Evening.2o6l( and the 0147gfieldi
TA"; abticancircullitiiig largely in the New(En ,rand States; and aiding in every wax, byl
fair means and by ifoill, the effort of NewEngland's greatesf Senator to bretik-doviri
President Grant.• ,find 'no* they siedilie're-
suit of it all in these State elections. New
ll:olipshiye and.Connteticut were doubtful
Stat es. 'there, if any.i.vlacre, -. the "LiberalIZopahlicans" might hope.'for enecees. 'ln
tho'se States, if inlany, they had a chance()
demonstrate to the expectantDemocrats.the
value of their aidAnd yet both thoseStates have gone for Grant!

IVliAt,(then, are we in think'of 'those wise
statesmen and ethtora who have set out-to'
overthrow not•only the. AdministratilM•but,the party? •flleve they taken in hand. a job
that ,is a.goOd!deal too much for 'thefil?-. Itwould seem so. )If they are not -Wilfullyblimi,:they ninst see by this lime' thatlar-sonar hatred' is so narrow_ a platform 'that
there is no robirinit for' anybody but-the
leaders—that the general, public care very
little for 11F-SehhrFt's Siitibi,.*:-84.truTher's,

' visiting list, Or(Mt: 1)41:40a. 4109,:preak,dgreat. There- will be a imiters','eonvention
this year, just as/there-was in,_:,1804.--.Ticerewill, no doubt be a nomlion..•Made at
Cincinnati,as.thlere.wait,,,at CICI velan,AAndiniPresident grant 'will be re-ele ted; as Treat-dent lAricoln wds. Thls,,it semis to'us;.-isthe lesson 'Wght by tlie elections 'ln'iliiscsdoubtful States. i 'But, pending he eadpitign, • the-,p'ado-
cratie leaders Wiil learkeeinethingalsOira—in
thern;. They must now sec the folly,of anyitslori'With.thes:e soMheadSi who maiiesheha pother in tiiia'SeStito' att4' the; "PielP;'hiii
whose influenCe/loesn't reach- the balk1 /

boat r.. It apeßvharOt..posslble that after
thiiVtonsts(nuons exitthltion p tce/ 4tievs .tmy
DetriocraUant.for 11,-3tnrn

Vo
oatii coittsitniilatel • -" •nn facion Mid° I* an MC.

eitgivelYi. :linpraelitial niiit-gret;dyfie-aeis
who lead nobody....To dothat wntilikbeto
surrender their organization and name for

true.Democratic policy is lo'Culir u c6iiiien.)
tion of their own, -nominate iiindidates

liVitir;rib"
-gaining avJat two tiltelc!?Ja of aparty..,whieli
,hug beet) liAo'cleed into
neit'44doiiitratlOn 'atjeast,hitheselati.
elections. Butwhether theAtin that or not,;
We don't:ame. Wa, none, outAntisrat:—“.
'bet
purl "-select ltheir granlaiggers and

MOH

1- a4)Te_rit.
The Vice Presidentpresented. to the Sett:

ate-on...,Sionday . a certified copy ti.flitbr,
port of the CoMmittee,of theRatisas..Legith
laiire-on the :alleged -corrupt election.of
United Stete Senatitri from thee State, and
it Was, ieferred without' debate. . TheHouse'
bill to break np• the:practice of straw. bids
'for caii'yin4the M -wail as' amended', and
passed, -and goes hack to thO ,Hottar?*tt: ::
rnerona privateclaim_biltskere, pasaed,_
when the Senate took up the Indian appro.
pritttion bill tind, dieusSed itillt the chiite
of the session. During the debate m-F . Blair
said the whole e'fteet of our:lndian POlicy
was that wefed them 4pAtbe winter; andput
theni in good condition to fight us in the

..

sun-niter, which they, never falled,:to4o.—
MilWindoitt,'-of ififiughi Je.' J4I4

1 chea t loottitlika thau4Q kill thitlitti--1. pen o ~

' 'Eree lielfete'd.it fe#Bt;l,4s9llt tiY6lillll9.oolr*tokilt,ad,sitidittii.,‘"-A` hlli'.*alinted.tl:BeW
and referred t 9 the Judiciary Committee of.
the House:pro .osing-to amendthe. Ponstitu-
lion so 9s 4tO roilde for-Oa 7:"elecliptri'of
United States enators by the pep* direct-
ly for the ter of Mx Yeari. :Mr. Bo4er's
-siuppletuentary civil, rights, bill, that . had
been: :hustled over so manyz(tionlHlayrit(4riij

,ings,l at last teached a Vote-. 44%4 9104
to a ihird reading,by loqyeaS'to 77 ,ryt:yx•---
`lt then again .4ient over:by ,Tliaki `.etiPirittliiii
of the morning - hour. An igngrz debate
took' Oa& betat;tt atiA,ltiiWaiid lir.
Brooks over ft resolution of the former ask,
ittg,att!investrgailiiitOf-t*ifinttNicitd,liffiiife
of Hie UniOn -Pitehio RailrUad. Theresole
tic;ii .was flnitllVittiaiition:' A-Miiihrtiiiii.
was passed to.investigideany, natioNtl,,4o;
which may be engaged in a conspiracy to.
lock ,up. „curreecy,so as to creatt a money
pa'Mnic. r. Randall offered a resolution'ree
citing the factsin_the case -of pr. ito3yaid,
Row; held VBininitritle,
clsbning that he is an American citizen,
and trging..the President ttedemand. his

release. It 'wait "r•efetied the
C'obaralttee oacfilikeigOirajnovlth leave to,

,

report at any.thno. _The general appropri,;7:tit>o . 1Ny413--Ittlym .up.; and.,arnended47'!
strikingout the appropriation for the publi-
'cation of laws and treaties in newspapers;

ahe Senate: ; on Tuesday,pasied
bills ftlailiAtutmilitary affairs. -ants?;
them providesi that minors shall not be en-
ditited in the military, serlicq._witheutt ,.the
written conse4t of their parents or guar&
Tins, l Anotheryrovides that all soldiers who
enli4ed. priorito July 22d, 1861, imd were

•mustered into any regiment, company; •:'?'"r
tattdry which' 'was accepted by the War

• Depart:Ment; ehall lie,vald etdull,bounty of
one pundreddolliiis. the House bill pay-
;ing I%e crew •:who
4liAtido was pitssed.. A bill 3,,,,as:.passed by
the Vicvise avtAefizging,the .1"o,stmaater Gsa
er~lto • 'furnish to' the put:site, at it cost of
one coot each; including postage-, postal
card 4 ofgond titlif -.Paper : With- ,'postage
stamps thereon.—: A bill revising and amend-
ing the laws; ;relating the coinage of the
country wasthen taken.,pp and considered
until the adictifiturent:.Tile Senate luserit'nfost of the session last
Weitnesday; in -ithe 999449T-tiOn of theln.
cliani4tiroprlatlbiliAli.' Ili the !bine' M.
Hillreported a bilkahßliahing fn,,Lnbing
privilege afre'rtft4 first of.3afi,.4ext.'Mi.`
Carroll opposed the 'and offered turs
ainetuire'ent. 6.4piing ikublic:;docuinenis
and petitions to Congress. _

Mr. Hitler alsooppds44lJlC-billi ''say!pg'ShatilliS inicry •for-
it cane from:the Metropolitan :Powspapers,
which 4re, littXkiusSd,,:be.th*eAdy,lstrom• o!
commtinicatione between tile people and
thetire'inesentatives: After 'iirldpi,dis'euki.
lion he bilfWa:s recomniitted. The gener-
al ni)propriatlonall.-was taketl4up.
long; debate' foNived on the_appropriation
of .$60,900 for-tbo °glens! of. thecidvil ser-
vieireform ,The siiehkers were;generally-
adverse ' to, be -xeform,„Messce.
Dawes and Willard,ldortqaltbring ity• The
House adjourned without- a• vote on the,
question.-- - -

The Senate Committee- da-,Pena'iteis 're- '

'ported ,adve,rsely, on Thursday, upon-'the
bili.granting,a pension of, ten thousand-dol-
lars a year to the 'widow 'of ./Samlia'l ''Var-
ragui. The Consular and Diplomatic ap-
propriation bill was passed. The House
passed ahill to t 'prevent .erueltyto I .animals.
in transit ty railroad other''means- of
•transportation, • It prohibits- the confine-
ment of animals in cars more than twenty-.
four hinfrs continttouely,, after which time
they are _to hwce.:Bye pdurtyfor reit, food'and wider. —A bill wasreported to encour-
sage the planting of trees, aka for the pre-
servation of -woods on the public domain.—
it.was discussed;untilthe expiration of the
morninghour:4lton iewint.over Ili"' 'Mon-
day. The House then. took up' the'.Senate
amendment? 'to the legislative, executive
and judielatapprePriation.bill.;c:Ariamend-
ment to reduce the appropriation for civil
service 'reform from pox) to 1110,000 was
adopted by,,a vote pf 92 to 69. , The appro-
Priatlonx&-.090;000 'fort,-,the extension of
brie• Capithl grounds reduced.' to
$400,000, and the proposed increase in the
salaries of the Assistant, Secretaries and of
the Judgesof the CoUrt of Claims and the
District Court. Judges was rejected. The
commihee th.eirrose, inni:the- bill went over
till Friday. Mr. Banks presented a report
in the case of Dr. poward, and the House
adjourned

A bill was reported in ihe Senate last Fri-
day appropriating $50,000 for the purchase
and preparation of instruments for the pro-
per oWeivittioriiif. the, transit ofyepus.—
In the House a resolution was passed ex-
pressing regret for the death of Erastis
Corning, of ,AlthaiYi, a former member of
the liouse.•

,
The t*tatilitTieatinaenter4o the

litive, executive and judicial appropri-
.tition bill were finally disposed of, some of
them being struck out by the Rouse, and a
confereace committee was appointed on the

The Pittsburg Gazette says: " The GoldenAga thinks that theresult of the ,New Hamp:
shire election does not prove anything as tothe popularity of Grant in the Granite Bute,and that it cannot be .used in -taxer, of hisre-nomination!' :The HeiibliCitti :trugoritywas greatly diminiShed `trent that of thePresidential year. -Thern are always twoways of, looking at a 'thing, 'find the. Gul&it

Age reminds us of the boy who tried tocatch-a bird. He sPentegreat deal of mon,ey ankthile, !ladAore. his elothes and'dirthnihis fate,.but the bird escaped him, flew littoabush, and began to sing. Then the boymade up his mind that as far as singingwascbucernedOW in the bulb wagwortlttwe
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the hands of the :forlorn Dein : reap .124 t
.fri.uullhe very Slit eXi*et44l.o eak"'#3 're-
form faction as Presidential -ea didiite4and
'for many monthsInisUaifbib bg*ifittit;'
der onthercitil ti6r4iene'ilillif.,',,"-.4hich ex:
Seerlt,OFT.CalhaWV,ll3oo,44 . -1446:411.
. 11-0 °,17.-Igio,ll4t-SiVIOWI4SOI-, -40013P at,'enied invention,lbe nevertlhel arotuarea
it hie-heat''• lifsl4,4l)4l:lle*Jbl ~tiskit with
-great oraridaltill4nitflAt: -ki , 4100eied
and pn,bgatiidAinit lietiadi4 iiiii:.a 441'worst ,Oinni 'klat 4sll, 0f4 1,1* OY ;_frA;licQll4?

te
his own.pritate:endei. andhid taken _a. fen
of ten thousand dollars in ;deli tionA4 •lava
while sitting 4NsrimMental be' lisk'itor the
geqerPtlifS44*'c'ggfs;;NY- 414A,: q*;',l:lo 'penter,dia the yier.lie7-7.the'"idl i *9,r .13944
that Senator:Cnipantitnol: . .g ntithe time
in theT,Senate4iid : honest. a .rvice, -while

Truloolo4t49oi I;i.th':AalPi_ . Cin&-
mitttictaWI fdallpfinpr ii,:dsr this law_

'

of ,Cbnms.#4,9%sindiki,ko,:fill _holds on
to the Wages-iff t'siontrWit.,,tbe law re-
quires'fitil*AP,WWj.'.l:,;
- Tirirti-0-104f,-,4,4.litmiiiii,grb t; 44..*1,ii-At00....:,..:04...0r,1in4
§t.tulattioktxpvedwiw.cgor.:l"krett-
;detirtvigy altkidt4Vtikattr• thiii c:er%
1)0 1ilViin:lintithlii,,400*', ' 47'1-. , 'ilo.
toreptfOitl iii:e.FeTnrowlyv 3 14),,,,, . ,:. 1-
Zinniit„C" 144 -eri”.,lakoi.:ll:st :''..,':-;-",'4 , •=:.tho
,sariserat;, and::,so,r.: =• ,:. ,:,..bor.
(4_1061:44,4.441ei1d.3tiiinALt - 4,,-; 1 . ;-: le'
be a lilitiOrOido,scplii.-bir gy,o t 1 I,M::' ;g at in,
the cause dl' Buticonihel, " -

-

741. • -„,_, • 3,01u1-8er4.41A considerable interest was
7c-, erday amongrho petuoc
queue*: of George Wlicfsitiel
on the floor , cl; the -, House (11
the day, ana"dthlrfet thattlf t
Carl Schurz held a conference
ecr..atie nitinabeti-in one'Of 411
of,thir ':114:44.1: IV ;1#: Cl,litti,
consider the lo-iv,- 63-0 1031-
here that will entiblelhera to
Lion at so sniall an incident.
iloubted that, inpis present •
desperte lifeppistA!Plieles„ 'ICI
present the Anxious hope_ o
ey..: -His efforts, lo.:tpsoselyt
ner and to disgrace him bet;
44°144 lie • Pint.. Am : .

country, 11,aridence to What
ho may beinduced,to go, w 1
prospect .OS , cnrryfng hetl
against the Party which
Night Of pnwei and iii4ii6

1.1

other party, will ,ever trust hi
count 14.-1110 n.lasulet i*:•w4l‘
dy abused his position. t-

.moiik iiiiiiii old. " ) • ,;I•
Gen liegleyi.-of Pennsyl aniao •iamb 0,

gonfiation inthe licashiyeat aYArPrillting arcs:Auden:to lave-ag:-the -thb trogiii al,
condition of ithe _Union_ P ific Railroad

;Company. He saggcstedth tto all appear-
ances it 18;IWY 1-_,1 1.JFiab0.. t,.5 1: Ptet, #.t& Wiga-,lions to the thavernment, Mr: Brooks, a
Director of the road, inte sed,n4,4?blee-‘tibn, and the resoliAtion; -:46, Wet* tisrAer

tr
except bir:unintinnni cones t, went over.—:
it_ali is truethat *allegeda abuilble.road,
It will do, no-liarin'to, lookin nits aftWrand

•the manageinent,thernie :T trainsiiiiiiiiesetir'shown by gentlemeultilet ekAtt; it will not
tend toallay iusigel94.o4t: 41014 not be.
rightwith this,road,,aer.,ll ly.fikdowed by:
the governineftt; and'',IC isiinlyjwill_notpleveiit an inlrealigatlpOW ikintelif':tlik,nro-;tivei of gentlemen„who u n. theirtritilluen-'
tioned riiiiiiege in' iniesti ing,isaidisavY
an interest:of the conntsy.. that larrolved
in,this-ease. -‘ .

" .'•`'.‘i .

" ft.4Vlr:Ttl_r .ON

11. "-ICI 2il:1

1
.

aroused here
racy -ht eonee-ttut,lippeariug'
Itng;:incist de

setae tim •

1 withthe Dem-
'iliil4os6lll.,I 1atifentahle 14
f Democracy

feel eithilara:
-It cannot be
harnoter of a-
-1zSchurle at,

. ~the Demosra-
. 8erkikt-cf. Ri.44-

xt ttiertirthy'
. ,disgAse4 the

great fefigthii ,
cm there is a
his malignity ,
'!4 hi4i, to It 1ccwhich ma:,

, with on ao-:.
.dathas area-'

,Plll
-,;,__

.T4O PiPikaaitiou made i esteplaii in4he
House tolay a subtharirie able Irah)-Nan-t.tucket. three hundred tittle*, " itt:l4,4**l)
,there to. be'attached` to aa on,:ri- atrit•reliofShip, -is one of the eviderice 4.. it 'the giogress

,t;Of practical science.. .It is rlyirig.t gut on
the ocean,. where- dangir. is ever present,
what has already beenappliedon shore arid
fdong the capes •for ' the' Protection ot_life
and rirPPert.Y. The ,%Yea. ~r •4xtitc'..47.4AP

ef.
signal service bureau.' in' ,WariMpart-
'utePt hasProvetrarPOY:. PO :of2l**9Btvaluable of the arts :, of : ftThe aiilill•oatiorrof the signalSyst to ilesea coast
by --4sOf3 of tclpgrap),4. ,cable .1q- thatthousands of squaremiles:ef-the -mat-clan-
geroUS waters of our eoast mapbeiAteredcomparatively'safe by poice:e oaf troach-ing stdrms given to vek3seklsaiting' " steam-
ing with oargois of, hAtriaklife and valuable
merchandise, will be allot er great victory
of Science over the eleirit ts, of which the
ailikeenthcp4ittpirosy be ustry.pslit:topslt.
Is to bellotiedthat Congr

. wiii4kothiiktomake the rieciasitry app . atjea.
rift.= or tobi ac1

,Chief Jitstice ' ,Chatin- -
better health ,than for 3r:
not been long 011:1Ciiiiii• p
the Japanese, and .then b
broken downbeyontlAnen
cuperation or reecoOry:-

The'ational Llemoern I

era. past. has
bile reception of

Yves.Mapifestlya or phiiiicalre-

meet lieie on the 40ifi. Ina r ccopanitteg js,to

.. .

REPUBLICAN STATE 0.0114.0. 11: -
--- - Tile. ThAet-and t , : Platform--

t - 6i ' - wish III'.--Tlie :conVen_i_n-niet-at - nil; on etOth instant.. 'Spealier,*ll ttin, wqs electedas temparaiy-Chairdan...; Cenunittees wereappointed-00'._PatittaYtAt..., 111 114.07.k:ColiteetedBeats, Ret3Ortitiori,i;--Elect 'MI ,TlCkets, andpelegatealotheliatiOnal . intaentio,,,
, t;'At the'afternmin;Rio ,

'! Ilk :f.14 1:: , ofNorthainPten '
' we's ref!? ed es. permanentPresident. .:' . -.,:-.. - . 'i -

• '
Gen. ITertrattft ryas no 1, fijitedle.Eby,

ereor on the first balloq: I.6',;Vote' standing87 for Itartiiinleto 4 for Itetehate..,-. ... .
The convention *pm. • . 1004gailtitte' ftcandidatliforft3fwecUe:3-..j i.

' eptballo te.were liadpiWlitulffetfi-V,-. ':, ereur of m114:fofdliiis-nomtaated: the_gek,hallot'Mr: J. 41: Niles4Tioga,104.0!Xelrieii- -,dent, I deaire>to,'auylu, Fit L few - words' .at.this time :If thri--cony.ent tip -' will give methe'opPOttnirity, .r : . .=, entirely.„,with4heremarks that have been madir-cbil the pre:siding ofileo-ofthbrvenvention, that . thereought tolit,not ::+nly,t,lh .',ltnlV,iTh.. the Ori-timent of this onventio7,, britthereOughtto be (rfair distribution,f litlloefalift' the'Coramonwenitb;.l. Wtr la .9 1013dlitettl_timi.thn 4th Jadicilddistrict: ,e 'WeeOr-liVulWi ..WiiiiaMgi-the.,Presldt,,t-.- Judge-. of. thatdistrict; as'n candid/its JO the offee of Sitprpne ~uqge.-' I heTO -0 It ,te-Alajr :45-141t?gentle' ever the leetiiiiip cin,ilhat 11,-114nateti ' YRut benchMid liniNitdre';'-ekit-tReu!mown) that he is not a ,assed for. legalabilityT.:lr Judicial inte,gri • by. = any gentle-
,

1

,Tharkirkihe- CoMnionWealth.. When lan
ithtti,l'say,nothing derogatory to the ;quail-
ilatiopo offAii -*tiler B.4 latietuen' Svhbig
iiametthtmis bOrss presented}by their wiped-
itve.friends uponthis occasion. .. ~

-:

'f3ttArxesident; kt .ftesins in me that there
are iSikaglar:;tehaottswhyJudge -Williams
shOuld he nominated by-

thi s Convention.—
,We belong tothat northertier ofspentiec
Arialltraliteffi-beeirreerignizeillirthe-Matt- Iz'
btitiettr'nf -11.1cv ,officere o .. thia (k)mraork:
weaitbrexcopt,..ishen: they.We dotired our
rotes` . The B.epuldiptut co( nty fromwhich
Jitdgiss conite4US', lieen7thikbiriiiicounty.Of-this •ComtnorivrealthoWB -44v:1
peveritad iiuy,of the Effit al rtialikngtheii
neitlierp, tier id49niitlia. Wer.hinie. never
lgiti,TeQoBl:4o4l tuMl-65 :when WO_;bO.O--!gon'h- iiiwiththis sing** M-minigyinfairof
Ig.;tile (14tiogoistiect tkonaLk syjOit: has
pat itenived• suffritgest wurfic_tb, the
Wanda 0f...700Willi/Rua thatibpy-'..shoUld
beldeognized. The awes- has .twp..cof the
present memberi'of.theß prouie. Vaud,the
.extreme east has two other.'Members; ;and
naW•should- not the iterth; lb which you

irooktforlcinr iifajority, be lenreaeuttuttTiesideifthat;:altetddireit telaitd. itt'Wyer-be

libltestill4erutt teneiti? SO1,;--idispe
t a 048003 of the delegtifelf upen- this`
ficik•litini 0914:t0nally'^iietellwithitahtSudgo Vilpittirttc-iii'ivlicli IA ;e.said, iu4l
!Cave thc. reti(4lgetitletued tek. tour Votes:"....Twcihiiiieta:Were taken foi -Additer :Gen-
eralrepuiting lu the noinfgitAo4,o Barroni
Allep ofWarren county, ;„ !.

,_
-.-~ .:,

, . Oen:. itartranft. nowAppeared before the'convention, was *cited with cheers, and
4804-allOrttopeovii,-lii Nyhicli he ppmised
tthartervhig fealty to the .Prineiplat cf "•the,
TiePublicatiparty. and to, it': fil,Will'4ls.,
charge et lila duty; 'pro ided. tbicebalsigea
of thc,poop,le elevated W I ' to tile..h4o:WCe41:0averneskof the State ,
- At. tt4f.Oiclilitcsii. of General Illtriiiinft'S
akeibi which wus ludtt SiktEd;'./Ltx:

.

Allen was brought upon the-floor, and read
iftspeech of eititilar .-citsra.Q.ter; "'Which, 4418'
also applauded. ] .

'"
--

* 'IMho c4.lollis°o•Pf 01 o.#l3Se..h.fts- etsikeo17410 14 1 e Otiz!.)4iiiteliltf4l4YiA tak6,;k .# 0. theA Q itlep, QT4ti lat, - vitt610.451i 11114100VAedeOte •

.',1,•.-, i ..; -,, . ..,,;•.ti. Lague. ..1-. . , .. :

.a1°4911/14 /346 ,.:1111/idelpialk. , f . , • •
tatT Af- 11144 1/969XIAAgni•

- 'L, • ',, f t
, : . : • ineThleirts, ... `ti. ' • '
11.frat,...40401EA. Valium;P 11110610161.

. Beamd,-Idarctie A. Aaria.Philadelphia..
11,10,...0.3:wrrt0nOoates, Plillathipidit.ritilorel-L-ENUTY Bnaun, phileantou.
.Piltb+ltlaodhieM. m~etphta,
8iai4.1.4 45)atild. Broonadl, Mamma. 1,...- t

Mill
, iiiiinsti-sreittaissbrodei; It ancpikr. -..', v.~ ;,r

ifight.--W. 11,Maude; Mohtgemery.; .
,

'" 'Milk-Edwin a Omen. Northumberia4 ,'- ,''
• i :Tatith-Danie,LlL Bleiezdaltarithen, , -

- ' •

11. Elaventh--.11._ „41.114ar. Solayly/klit ,: : _, i •
fwelfili:--L. V- =MOP. Nosiblullbeilaipt.,Thirtaaitth--Thao.43tiOngiliniiiiNe. • •

• Faurtiserdli-.4olmpaameare.lanyalbAl..fitt 11eenth-,,,D, rtitentlini?Zicßeint; .1'; ...

• rter*tik-46 !"me4T.41,4124 :1,,'r,`.:,• venteentb-$61217 .. , , •Atiino33.• 'Etighteentii-itobert Bell, A me.
-: ,-Niaeteentlsoe.,./Laothc,Bi_ tor,Twentled-lasao.Erszer, prL: , j,,- ;II.j..:''T~XtentY444-41noriolt,wk Jiallmai,.l,VnentPitom.id-feuryldoyd;enAbAiiy....-.

4 .‘"kitenty-wanatsc#324T;ome;epte,-,ciaistuteiy- -
TvirenW-fotatije14sanii.elitterann. likavei.l :, :- •

-TvntitY•MlColin ',/iOL4eN TAW10 490., . ''...I,Weitity'.ll:riii7,47L 9: 11974; Erie, i7 „ .. '•I '

IMsfitAß:tk ille-PkVildeiplilic Conventionwere ett.repoitied; Sitosafer3h4 Fifteenth-districthelugWOW... AL: .14Itirimuiri arid Je-. '
ctome.IClNift‘ eF, With L....llp:Keeriay-nnii -J.:W. ITtianstta alternates. -- ,-'.2-, 1 :v. ;f. :, j1

..'Ti4olletyrng-resointioia' .t.ifini2then idop--
fed unanimoindy:. ~,,.:; - ,•.::-:., -

~ t • ,;,,

~..-,-.l;eseAlo, -That_ theidelegatien 'fionv-Shls
.litrde. arobereby instnictein-Att. cast . the en-:
. tire4ote.artliefitinn.for. :Clenerid.Grant :for
the Pregtditipy, and iltatim the question of.the Vice.l'resideacy_they.are.instructed. to,
act together for thEi:beg interests of the Ito-

...publican party„and thatinpon, all questions.
.arising in tuildconVentionitheyicast the vote
°Ulna Stale the znajcirity ofshe delegates
may direct:. 7 • I ..A,-,2---, -:,

..The follbWing delegates atj-litile to the •:constitutibtial Convelli.i9,ll. were reported
And the nominations-adopted:: .

Williiim M.. itereditik ; :OfPitiladelpi lis : , J. GAM*
ham Poll, oflTdladelphia ;Witii,.Lilly, ofCarbon : LiiiBartholomew; atScimylklll ; B. N:ll6oallister,at Oen-

,tr. : Wm. Hi Jannetrong, cifLyitmdrig ; -Wm. Mita.of
Um-no ; :TamesL.. Iteynokia,•Laneairtar ; Samuel ILDthartock, Wayne, It Lawrence, Waablagtaa ; David
N. White, Allegiyiny ;•W. U. Amoy/ Laugh '; Joan xi.
Walker, Brie :.. • -

'
,

--- - ' - • •
. •

At tbp:e#A44g session the folleWiugresO-,
ations_wera,repOrted from. the- committee'
and adOpted-i',' - - -'', ' • ---' - •

--

Resolved, That we_reaffirm inn.' deivtion‘i--to the'-fairietplea 'of, he%Repuhlican- party;';
and our belief ' that•the "earitinued existence
of that tatty; ••necessary .' to the- rxaintop..
OaMid snecess.of ' those principles;~ Tlia
grand fundamental idea' f the equality-

-of- alt-trien in politigid rights is"riot .professl
''ed by any:other party, andcan, be !instable('faitht'ully•onlY•by those who are sincerely
ominnittedto it. 1 . , -.:.

': 'lTesolieg,i.That ' the adotition of the thir,,
...teenthi ' fourteenth, j:and fifteenth . amend-

. ments An- 4,liet Constitution of the United
•States has ant been sufficiently; acquiesced
in;by all to render certain and secure' their).
permanent 'incorporatlbn itt,,that -bairn-.pent, andhence the/administration'of-the`.O-evarnment'canatifely be entrusted only 'to
'that party :':which is heartily and beyond
question committedItotheng and the policy
necessary lapeltheminto -auceessful °per.
*ion. '

' _,/": 1
• Resolved; That we' are now morethan ever.

called the• policy of nationalpro-
teetion toAmerican industry: If, the labor-'ete is, worthy :of hie'hire, and a fair day's'work entitlesthee -worker to afair day'spay,'
weinust cotitifing to throw the protecting
Ann of.the.GovernmentAround these,wholOWfOr their: daily bread.' ThatlitatectiVepolicy alone Makes'. labor contented, andcapttal seciire.:'• it renders vinployment eel--
'%inand peyample' and satisfactory, while
free trade means-that our labbrers and me-chanics must either work for 'lower wages,or'`that our' factoriesshould be closthr oughforeign competitionandthework-
ingmen of- the Country.deprived Of employ-._

Resolved, 'Thatthe public lands belong to
the people, an'd-shauld •be ' reServed for thepeople. We therefore. pronounce moat de-
cidetUy against any furtherappropriation ofthe public-lax* in -behalf of co orations
Or individuals:'- Ali lands not sold - aecerd--1 ing to law. should be opentopre-emption
and actual settlement. - - .

. Resolved, That we demand a -Cote:dinned
adherence to the 00114 hitherto pursued

Republican auspices in our State and
in the Nation of a steady, and gradual ra-*teflon filth° public debt. ,Tha interestsif the requite' that the Most'rigideconomyshould bepractictid-in.the admin-
istration of both the National and -State
Governments, and that taxesshould be re•dtfeed in both as rapidly,. aalaconalitent
withthe honorable Maintenance of the pub:-
'lie credltandthe certainextingnishment'of
.the public debt. ' •.-

~

ReArgreq, That we are earnestly in favor:
of the' earliest possible renioval.of the du-ties on tea and coffee, and urge' the promptpassage of thp bill for , that purpose, nowbefore Congress. . '- •
- Resolved, That we heartily approve of theid of General Grant.* giving atrial to the iplan of Civil-service. reform. 'We demand ':that that' lan, or any otherthat maybe anti-atinited in its plane '.as better; shall have afair and ' unembarrassed trial i; that every

effort shall be made to secure competentMen for the public gerrice, and that honestyand incorruptibility shall be daemed quelift-
Cations as essential as competency and in-telligenm • 1 ' '•

Resolved,That the RepUblicao parti hasgivenefull evidence during the past elevenyears of its abilityto administer the Gov-ernment honestly; faithfully, 'and' success-fullyIthas, within that thrie,fmaintailiedthehonor Of_our hationat.iltig,attome. andabroad, preserved the Uniou from disrup-„Ulm, aadrestored it,in its integrity, securedlii.ell-eltuniel• and . cenditions ,of,Mai Sherights given -ton them' by theirllalter,''itad
..' libertyhaving.• proclaimed throughout alltlitiland to, all:the ' lahabiltkrds 'thereof, has,givento , hetproelaination::thii full' erect to:whichitiwearentitled,,`.and We, therefore; isIts name; clalin- frOnr.lhe people'4 continu-ance of .th. coralderitee; and fearlessly diallenge tlieit' rnliny foltanets;-o.i.Rwlted,' That w Vointlsilth pride ti.; ihe-rtiord of'General' rant's administration of,41:K” National"GOieth_ the_lit:- _Not'only..hue4M weight of intprial 'taxationbeenalmost.Wholly removed toin'-the - peopla'a tihetil-*

• erii,Thlit three-htindiad milliienti of the Mt-'WWII. debt have heen` paid Of4"arcsult nay-cr.be , attains ,by otherpeoplein likeeirciiiiigfaneas,- ; eforrlileh' we are ia-AebtedtiktheLri ' lionas,'.strict econoniy,'8.;and sterling integrity...WM& the.',l3reSiderithas brOlight •-toithe administration :of nn;tiaP4.4ll/14..:,..'„ _

, tvcd, - ThatWe present illinane lerre.nomination tq.i 00 . T'realde4 .Vi:t4/04.°44!'shat,thepeoplewjil(40itt:inlkir.to'the_sup.
!port of man who so noblyfought their.battles, who,' tinder the.gtildance --of.11tivi-'deliee; *ought" the,Mitlen'804: ilittileiits struggle to maintain . its existence, andWho has since so succeasfully•admitdateredthe affairs of theGovenittient TO :to - cps},it
two general 11-11rit*atv)and:

-"
•

.Retoko, That we will stand by the Gov-
ernutetit in :the foreign policy go firmly

. •

-
"

.
i

MEI

NENE

1115 M

NEW
.

marked out- stud adhered; tO by. President
Grant; "The honor 'Prtile• nation, We feel,
is sole in his bands/ Jintl.- the flag , under,
whielV, he never-antlered
tlisltruiored the front.

IWred, That'We congratulatethe people
of Pennsylvania On the final m=114)11811-
went of the call for convention to revise
and.anieadthe cOnstitalou of:Pennsylvania,
tdittwe'earnattflitiMiiinf -fitirfrientla to
*ea that delegates are-:chosen in theirrespee
tivb"diatriebi committed to the policy of hi-
corportinkrtn .;that;instruptenra ,eleer and
ddecisive,i- irobitilii-on•-apeciiti legislation. • •

,11eiavpri. That weherebydeclare our op-
,ppairian.3o every effort. tgwithdraw, from
the sinking fund of the ogrimoyiiretiitb, by
sui:aditfition, 'exchange; `orotherwise,. any of
#;hebonds, securities,or moneysnow pledg:l
ed to it, and, tlttough it to. the payment
UlfePubliedebt,,and our inflexible tietertniw
Won SlN4serc,n the sante inviolibly_for the-

' Inlffilinent'of tinieCaranonWealtit's obltga-
"tlens t• • ; -• r

• Itrrolved,-,That the oilproducing, taining,
lunibering, and manufacturing, interests of
.140.fitt)te,rcquirelprotection, from thenilbrte
pfthe dangerous combinations, and that
aliolawsshould•b 6 enacted by the General
Asienably. of this - Commonwealth iil3 will
promote said interests, both' in their devel-
opment and the transportation of their pro-

; duets.to market, • ••_

fterdrieq,' That.the thanks of. our party are
due to Governor John W. Geary, under
whosolead Our principles have twice been
sueeessfnlly vindicated In Pennsylvania.—
The Slats debt , has been .c need
duritig Ida administration ;'our ca:.; or-
pltans -liven fully 'eherished and educated,
and our laws been wisely and efficiently en-
forced.i r Under • the necessity of parting;
with; Mtn. as Governor - in conformity with
the constitution of the State, Governor Gea-
•ry, _carrier with him in hie retirement the'
heartfelt wishes of the peOple•fcir his future
ha pintas and prosperity. •

tidcdr •IVP present: with;peculiar
pride arid-;especial tontidence,of their',auer
CeSS, GPO" 49b0 Atk"l4ll4-ttp..qc.ixelupr,:ur,ypses..?tereux, ter. Snpreme.

ldtreson 'fiit" Auditor'ilia day named'
feedelegates atlargerto the' Constitutional
COW:Onion. .:They ere.all ,men worthy of
.44 active4-m4-ardent support•atthe handsof
•the Republican pony, and we, call upon,
our friends throughout the State to rally as
One manin'seitretheirtriumphant election.Relayed; That the President•of this Con,
venlien, in connection with the candidates
this day- nominated for State offiders, ap-
point the chairman and one Secretary of
14Stun Central Conanittee, and that' the
State Committee be made up on the basis
adopted last year, and the two years pre-
ced!nir- •_

•

'A Conainunteation was received front the
GioI v,entor etating•that the Congreseional sp-
y rtionmentbill, if ep.prpvcd at all, will not
b ,signed until after the next annual election.
__; i;TLemuel Todd ofCtimberland Were nomuutt-;cd as COngressmen-at-large, and the conven,
tion adjuurted., -_ r: •

_

"-1 Beedkpr on-flyant.
Tha,Oristian Irtifo4,"a journal edited by

Henry. Watttl Beet..hir publishes a leader
upon lien, Qzanty most of which werepTint

Iflte 4r4.,1g1e 14 a fair andAispitaaloa-
iktO 53ritialent of—the-Preeident, the Admia-
istittelon, and the party; Beecher's,
-host Teta; We condnend it to•the thought-

pertistil of everyVoter: ••

-Gen. 'Grant-was called to the' office whichfie now holds, not through any solicitationa
of his otrn,' or, management of political
friends, but by the wish ofthe voters through
outIhort North. .Is there any. evidence thatthe greatbody of intelligent citizens regret
their, label* and are disposed to put some
other man in his place? That there his
been much fault found; that many thoughtr
ful hien have severalycriticiaed the real or
supposed deficiencies of his Administration;
that many able newspapers have contested
the wisdom of re-electing Gen: Grant, is
true. But is there 'any evidence that he has
lost the confidence of the grqt body ofRe-
publican voters, throughout .the North? or
that,' taken as d, whole, they are dissatisfied
with,the result pf the past three years? It
is our belief .thet when the people come to
the .very businer of selecting the candidate
for the next P sidential term, the more
they reflect upon itrtho,•more they will be
inclined to re-nomluate andre-eleot General
Grant.

_ .Wberi he was originally selected, it wasWithout any guises or false pretenses on his
part. His education had been for the army,and his great achievements were military.Every one knew that he, had been without
experience in political•afrairs. Indeed, thavery fact weighed with many. They h d
the impression that a betterPresident couldbe made out of a President who was u -

hackneyed in politics, and who should bring
19 the office goodsense and impartiality, netwarped or biased by the intrigues of partypoliticians. , • •

if When Glint assumed the reins of gotr-
ernixtent, he .was under the delusion ti
politics had nothing to do with governing,
that a man without experience in civil aft-ministration was mere likely to be skillfuland honest than one who had been educatedto the .conduct of public affairs, he only e r-
ed as tens of thousands erred. And if, n
the early, period of his Administration, e
attempted to carry on the Goverianetit by a
Cabinet staff, as he would conduct an armyin the field, he only did what he was expect
ted to do.. • The result of the ,experiment
was what Might have been foretold. Hewas 'not a Cromwell, But the faults ofGrant's/ early seleation of advisers arose
from' an attempt to fulfill public expectation
and bring into his counsel • men not Much
versed-inpolitics. - Yet, in spite of the vice
of this principle of selection, his. Cabinet
,iuis been, in . the ,main - excellent. The De-partmente,of State. does not suffer in con-trfist with the more showy, but not more
wise, administration of Seward. The Trea-sury bas nothing to fear in a comparison
with the great Treasurer under Mr.Lincoln.
There -will not be two such War Secretariesas Mr. Stanton in the same age; but; happi-
ly, peace bus required other service than
that which has rendered Stanton's namefor-
ever illustrious, and the Department has
been wisely re-adjusted to the gauge ofpeace. 'The field for brilliant service open
to the other members of.the Cabinet has notbeen great. • Mit It is certain thathereafter,when-men look back dispassionately; they
.will regard Gen. Grant's Cabinet as oneem-inently practical, wise, and safe. •
**. 5 * *

I General Grant has learned much, and hassuffered much in learning. We appreciate
the just criticisms , ivhich ,hare been madeupon him. We are not his indiscriminateeulogists. We have marked his faults andwe •clearly perceive' his deficiencies. Butin what other man will be found all excel-
lencies and no fatilts? Where' an we Anda combinationof qualities which have upon
trial produced, 'on the *hole, better results?Re is ler better fitted to-day to exercise theExedutiVeranctions than he Was when, hewas enthusiastically '

selected. If he is a
slow scholar, be is a scholar who retains
all that he learns. It may be a pity that

, the Administration men, par excellence, inCongress, have among them'so many thatare not.models of virtue. But • a President
must employ these who will be employed.He cannot ga upon his, knees to imperiousSenators. The people have made Presidenthigher than Senator. It is for public menwho are truly patriotic to place their coun-eel and infiuence.with the Executive uponterms which he can acceptwith self-respect.If. they, are cold; arrogant, divisive, it is notfor them to complain that the Presidentpasses by then' to men who are practical,and who help by, cordial sympathy ratherthan by moral lectures.

Gen. Grant has not failed in any pledgesmade by. the Republican party in his be-half. The party itself haS been cumberedby practical difficulties as great asever wereaccumulatedapon a pOlitical party. If in.some. directions less, . in ;.other directionsVmete has been ,tiecomplished. than wag 'ex-cted. Kep4rty ever goes,into power withthe-gift,of prophecy. New, events change1116-CoMplexion of a party's purposes, and itmust.conform to the requirements of facts.The enthnsitistri of 1872 is not the poPillarenthusiasm of;lBBB,Tand a party may be tru-er to its-principles by not following. out itsoriginalcourse than bya rigid adhesion to it.IloW; not seeking to justifyevery neglect,or every performance, but applying,to theReptiblican party those allowances andthese tests which just men apply to all hu--4111111 potions, we firmly believe that, under:Gen. GrAnca, Administretion, the Republi-lan party has eondtuited the country throaaperiod of re-settlement almost as perPlex-ing as was the period of'war, and with adiscretion and success, which are not ,un•-worthy of thereputation achieved by lit inthe stormy days of civil :convulsions. Du-ring this -period Gen. Grant has neither lag-ged,hehindnor run ahead: af ,the Republi-catt,PalVlTC.•4..hac 11C4 prfliedtebee certainly established a reputation forsafety. For his place there is no man be-fore the public who would not, be an expert.

Insurances insurance !

• Hand in Hand
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

OPTION, No. 112 S. AT- 11 ST, PRIMADELPHIA.

INOORPORATED FEBRUARY 28, 1867. •

Chart Capital $300,000.
Assm OVZR. $1.000,000,00

Stock and Attittud. combining i3ecurity with Profits.Suppole you arealready insued in a first-alasa coin.puny, and trani any MUM whatever, (say 8111er:ten year.
.fy payments) you ao notor cannot pay longer and ale--your insurance gone and your money wasted. Not soin the MAlf/3-11T-11,51iD ;," all Policita are Nort-Fon-BIBITAIILZ. •

This company whichranks among the moat popularand successfulLife Insurance Companies, grants ix:a-ides on all defdrable plans, both with and withoutprofits.

Traveling Privelegee Unrestricted.All policies are inoontestibleafter one year from anycif the ordinary causes. • • .
Look to your Life Insurance. Please examine thefollowing Comparative Table. It is someUmea, allegedby Agents ofother CoMpanies that the Company theyrepresentis safer than- others. While we unhesita-ting' assert (Airbag() In the sOundness and stabilityof companies. we desk() to present the followingfor theinspection orthose desiring to insure :Of the following companies, compare theannual pre.n'.lulns charged by each' for an insurance on life at theage of30 yews,payable at death s
. Annual premium Ten annual

. for life. • payments.
Travelers' ..:110,86, $63.21/Etna, 22.73 44.130• Memo , .

.... 60.00Itquitable 22,70 46,07Washington,_..........22,70 2.97Hand- in-Hand 10,60 . •60If notalready insured take apolicy with the

' the best Mutual Company in theUnited States,
Jan. 1,1812. ' • . Agent •

0OHOOL NOT/Ct.—The D:... 'Sehciol Directors0 will moot at the .6th/eel . otiso near, the Delmarcheese ihetory on the 111thofpril, instant, at 10 A.M., for the purpose of contra Sag with teachers forthe summer schools. A slim iracheol will be provi-ded at each eahool bonito wh .s. two-thirds majoritythe pattona'nexhifeeit snob.' .bei their ' desire.'' ••Incase of no summer sobool, then such neighborhoodwill be entitled to themoo-tut so savod to be appliedto the lengthening of the winter tamt‘PrU ; /V; 3w p mil vaapjux, 064.)-.

MEN

anent. .`l3rant luts been Wed.' his weakness
es arathis good qitalltieSdare known. Ex-
perience, is healing the One and cleVeloping
the'other.' -lliii fidelity to theknown 'wishes

./

of , the party is unquestionable. I,v, hat car
rection 'of abuses tomes' to be demanded
will be achieved. It is the force of public
opinion outside of the ' overt:anent which
fills itsaails.and gives it power to ,move.—
We-do not deprecate th criticism of able
journals. Just as fast asthey caniraise the
tone of public sentiment in the community,
they...will, secure .the execntion.of ..thstsent,i-
trtent, by the-Administration: --

.In short, the; Republican, iituty, lb our

l
f,

judgment, represents hi as-anderlieles in
-gxi

-

dispensable to the"r- tli or notice and
liberty in this great. cum Olive th. It.was
neVer more fitted -to . : rry out the best
_thoughts elf .our wisest !{ten, -. -Anti .in look

b

i

lag about for a -leader the, .coming cam-
paign, we know, of.no o 13 so likely to se-cure successes the man ho in his military
life, however slow or:c brous halls meth.
'ods, qteems to have'inva lably come out vic-
torious inthe end. This has been called,
good luck. The Men Who habitually, have
good luck are thevery inen we want. 1

~. Exeautor's Aeotice.
LETTER/3 Teshnnentary On the estate of Williami

Barns, bito of Jackson township, .Tioga cotuats.
Ps., deceased. havingbeen granted to the undersigned,
all persons ~having claims ,against said estate and
those owing the same, are hereby' notified to call for
settlement on the executorl his residence in Jack=
son township aforesaid: .10BN B. BARNS.
i Jackson.PL,. April AT. 07 w* Bsso'r.it.. 6

administr4tor's Sale.
,XTOT/IDE 10 EFKKBY GWEN that by virtue of, an 11, 111 order Issued out Of the Orphan's Omart of the

county of Vega, April 6, 1812, theundersigned, adinin-
!statorofthe estate ofEliza Kress, deceased, will on
the.6th day of May next, at/10 o'clock a. In,. at the
Oman House, in Wellalsoro, exposeto sale by public
outer*, thefollowing describedreal estate, to wit: •

Mil that lot of land situatedin Wellaborough,Ls said
:county, beginning at apoet onthe South side of Kest
'Avenue, on the line between Anna Morris,-and Mises -
O. Dryclene estate, thence -south 8-degrees waist 255
feetao a poet; thence north 75)4 degrees we5t,4743,4
foot to a post;. thence nerth .13 degrees peat 266 •feet
to apost on said Fast Avenue; thence by Mild A.veniie
isonthlaNdogrees east3}74,V,feet to theplefe ofbegin-

zeeoritsining one- acre snoreor less:
e, another lot of land hiWellsboro, beginning in

the mitre'of East Avenue at the herniated'corner
of lot belonging to the estateof James 8, Dryderc •de.

'of thence north by lands belonging to the estate
'of the late Samuel W.- Merris 11.6 ratchet; , thence
'neatby lands late of James I. Jackson 22 perches;
thence by laud late of George McLeod south 19.2
perches to the center of the road; thence alongthe
"centre ofrhoroad to the &ice of beginning roam-
ingtwo acres and ailowancce

Also, a lot ofland in the township of Delmar n said
county beginning at a peston the State Road,which
wit is also acorner of laiail conveyed by Stanl W.
Morris, to Edwin Fellows; thence by the road or*

' 8 degrees west 34 perches; thence north 16 d es
teat89 perches to a poet; thence 'try land of linteltireKelsey, east 22 perches to a postl• thence sou 70.3

_perches to a post; thence by lentilof lfdwla Fellows,
West 81 perches to the place of boginutag; containing
/2aeles and 90 perches, and allowance, ho the same
more Or less, being partof a tract ofland 'surveyed inpursuance ofwarrant 303to Peter January. -

Also another lot adjoining the above4lescribed pteoo
of land convoyed by the Executors of Isasio W. Merril.1 to Israel Greenleaf—beginning. at a post corner of
Daniel Kelsey's lot, and by the same east 03 perehes
toa beech corner, thence partly by lot surveyed for
Erastus May, south 70.3 perches to 'a poet, also the:
northeast corner of a lot surveyed for Jonathan Mu.
Ulf, and by the saute went 93 perches to a post, and by
lima in sumoof Peter January, north 70.0 .perches to
the place ofbeginning--containing 88N acres,. being
part ofa traot ofland surveyedin pursuance ofLottery
warrant No. 83granted to-Jinees Stewart. • '

Also another, lot of landin the township ;et Demur,
beginning at a sugar tree the northeast corner .hereof.
and a corner ofland of Jacob'Duryea; thence north
88 degrees west, 132.8porches to a post the .aonthwest
Corner of said Duryea's land, and in' the line 'of land
belonging to John Fellows; thence by lend of theheirs of JohnFellows and by.land of Wane NUM.
south 2 degrees west G0) porches' to,apost theBeath-westTer hereof; „thenceby land of kleriorct Bu .ree leolith degrees east 132.8 perches; to a post; thenc e
by lan belonging to the heirs of Israel Merrick,'n rth
2 degreesEast 605.1 perches tothe place ofbegin g—-
oontaining 60 acresbe the same 1110F13 or less.

'Terms, ,' ' at time of We; ;14 annually the r.—
Payment of the same to be secured by-bond and ' ort-
tag& • W. O. KRESS.

April 17, 1872.-4w. , • Administrater.
Aeboo TCk"Wi
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PmEarifliNT, UNMET 90 POW,LarAl*ANDfix,

WOWebb &Webb Village lots far sale m lkeMslttal04of the town ; and Witalso loan money at
seas rates.

N. B. .W. W. Webb bee ids odloe In our stemwhere be 1111)31' be consulted tor advice er treabwt..Jan. I, /8111-tt. Elalinitftte & COLE&

For -Sale.
A BOUT 110Wee ollenf known as the William R..401. Mitubell Arm at Miteheire.ereelF, Vega On, Palvia three elw limo. a steam Saw MID nunBabas and otherb of the bestkoations

for a lorebering or other numudieturing establishmonton the Ttoggs .1141111•064:1
Mao, adjoining a lot of about. 155 agree, about SOeerae in paetare. Would make a good farm—timberenoggh on it for fuel, lumberpests, &0., to pay for it.
Arab about 750sores of Wilber .bud with Aetna~cnvementa, about a mils east of the above describedvaluable Bur Heinle& Bark, timber and dam.

ingAla two".iota oflalid of4ric sore each situated atrdidaytovnt. in e township of lifiadishm....,o4there is a atom hank &o. e.Those desiring to purehase I.ke of Mrs. JaneIKi ell on the premises at.Mittha's Cost
C. H. BEYMODII,Jas.l, /872.-tf. TiuAb sa.
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